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; yThe Lond oii.Mrrespcaident of the If
that ,I()(Iollo.

way, jtije, maker pilla bot to
buUd a eoUsgefor the wo-we- n,

which 'twJUlltoliti sanift relation
to the higber.educatlpn pf women as do
the college of Oxford; and Cteibridge
toiheieducatioaief ra.' aThe.buihl-m- g

will consist oC.one great rMubjangle, '
Io0 by 400 feet, havfiig ptnjecnng wing,
and will N made' to aocemmodate four
hundrsd studento under twenty ttoies-sors- v

The estimated cost of the oellege
is 11,000,000, and it U expected that the
running expenses vwill.. be paid by the
fees of the students., i A . -- . jl
1 Garibaldi was1 te' expected to visit

it.
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rpIBAmiiNvB
. . . a CkBtE8TON. May

met in tWscitoay hm are
vPgdehjgBtojiiweserjt,, rpreMtlng
Marylend, the CaroUna. GeorclaorV
da. . Alabama, Jfissiseippi,
Tennessee, ArJkansaa and TexaattT)iere

PTn Jas.-tPfBoy-
p, fa l&vWi ,Iwas

elected President,.; JY.Br,P.H.MeIL
of Georgia, Est., ptj, S,., Cnnlr.' of
yirglniaj Bejr. Dr,KT ftttker, pf AV
abama, and Ber.r1Dr,B. JFuUeroT
aiaryiond, made Vice lTouienp.4 iter,
G. lt,McCall and Ur. p. .Tuggle
were made Secretaries.

sf THE BRICKLAYERS. A
j-- wi m Xxw Ywtei May SaL

At a Mum meeting of brhkbiyers 61 this
city ht it wa' reported br (he j vis-

iting committoea'that'after 8ahday
next the etrlployera wc he

rate ofwages ticoiti $2.90 to "$3.50 per
diem, without mcrcas tn' die hbnm , of

' !1 ' " ''"- -labor. !1 ai!"u !

i . . i
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t,t eVC.PlIES8AJSSOCIATION.i (

;i i i , o . ' CkUJUJtSTON, May cf 0
w The editors f Soutli Carolina, repre:
seniing twenty-fo- newepapartv jme)
here toar and ' formed a State flVesa
Association with ?as. AHo5 tfflfj the
Anderson JnUlUgcncer as I'rQsident i , . ,

DEATH oFraoFACEUnom
uFHitADBf.lpinA?MayC.

During the Celebration' of first mWat
La Salhi College, an' Educational Insti-

tute' under the charge of Brothers of the
noiyCrosii; BroUicfAgelberfwastaiJen
with a fainting spell and died In a short
time.' The deceased was a professor hi
first academic cjass. Ho ,came to 'this
ebuntrt In I860 and was 'connected Vith
the La Saliil College

'
as Profesor 'of

English Literature. -

i ... FRUIT CHOP. -

t. i FuxkAtaajmiA, May t.
The l'reu of morhing' pab--

lish rrports from over one hundred
points in Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Maryland, showing the present cobdi-tio- n

and prospect of the pcat h crop - in
those States, j Tliose reportst indicate
that the late severe weather has not rna-tor-Iy

afluctcd the fruit trees, and that
while the' crop niay be some wltajj back-wan- (,

'tlic (jcneral outlook Is very favor-aW-",

.
. ... . . , . I '
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" MAD ABOUT IT.
' " WAsniNOTOK, r'Majf,.
lkmgliiis' friends express ninchnulg- -

nation that he was not advised of ... the
attention of the President" to "fill I his
place.' llie Iutemal-Rcvenn- e ComnUs- -
sionerslilp is, politically, the niost' nt

offlce lulow a cabinet position
Hhdcr the government, and its patron
age can be used td great advantage, i ..

'UK SWALLOWED A DIAMOSp

i . Yonx,Mayi.
Edward Watson with-- 'ttiohy t&iin

was arrested today for stealing a dia-

mond rinirrtheMoTre of which was val
ued at l,(W,aW wnlle on Ine way) to
tiie it.'

The rmntovms' brlntwm of thl lr
BTdnrmeVfffiltU
ce oince aira .agreei suiwut .invOP"
oeltiortothe Typograpliical Union Id
reduce the ptieeef composition frojrj 80
tooaents per 1.000' diis' for piece
work and 24 per week of retf '1?cjrs

BAUrotonx, Md., Xfjtd
Tiie City, Council, lias appropriated

6?()0?,towW! "frPPV" the
MaryLiwI Regiment to the Jhmke nai
Centennial.

FOREIGN Xmt 1
!! ti. BBtvupjS, May CI

Belgium has received no fresh troops
from, Germaaya :h .,, ahuou-- T "'.

STBAir, May C.Th cholera iis-hM-
W

the cfo clBarockit lies lot

A revolution broke out in l'ort-A- u-

Prince on SdndayJ General Brill was
dragged from eherch and shot Forty
foreigners were killed. Among die
victinis Is k seYvsAt'of the British Con'

Buildings were fired, and
eYer:,4
state ot siege lias been proclaimed.

ri ..JWAiAlfl, JUT Vrf -'VV'rwm , ffcrwi tod the;rtw
report, 4hat evtorUBgeUgucer residing
in te-suhtir-

hs 'rfBerHn'Ka befit Ar--I

JOII1H TUIM1,
tTATB rSlMTI B AK Kll

U ftuw iff
,fen Sentinel 1 tnadvaBB 4 r'0
Ml Ms mobUm!

Warily feMJMl "j
TIm Daii.t 91 TiKii IU be dUar4 ki

T put U dt firree Cams par

" WHOLESALE CASH PUICKC

l orrccted by F. C. CHRISTOPHERS,
aiiet Sqiiiu." : -

COTTON. .
V

Bwlly stamed, or very dirty, 12
i 'IbaimmI stained. W erriinarvJ 13isl
;od ordinary, jL I i; I 14 al41
lwraiddliiig,tM 13 al5

ClENKBAL MABKKT.
Ragging, domestic 2 lb. Yard lSJal4.
Cotton ties, 8c. .. . '.. )ltl, i..,.

( urn, ii.w. sT i vr

llncon, N. V. bog round, 13.
ham 16U17.

" clear rib sides, 131.
" long CB sides, 131. , .9 i

sholders, lOallte.
Ijinl, North Carolina, 10118. .

western tierces, 1T. '

" ken, 18.
Coffey prime Bio, 23.i 1"-- :'f

good,22i.
" eomrnon, la22. '

Svrup,8H42.-'- '
3i olaases, JObm, 50. ., , f
Salt, Marshal's, 12.25."

" Evans', 1125.
N'oils, on bams for lOd, 14.00.

extra C,11J. 1

yellow C, WlalOJ. .

leather, aole, 27a30.' -

Hides, green, 7a8, , , , , .

Tallow, OalO.
Potatoes, sweet, 75a9fl.

" Irish, il.50al.75. r

Oats, shelled, 85a90. ,

sheaf,' 11.60. ' '
Fodder, 11.75. . ,

. Kay, X C, baled, good, l.OOal 5,
t liickeus, grown, 30a40.;

Jftitter, N C, 25a30 1 NY, 40g50, ;1
Beeswax, 25a30. .. -
Hags, 2). i '""-"-5

:

Jleef,oa foot, 6a8fc. ,
" adreeaaed prime, 8al 1. .. .:.

Heavy copper, per pound, lCc.
ijght V. " .v..,rA;.:..
Brass, per pound, 10c.
Pewter, per pound, 7e j' t . ,

Tead, per pound, 3c.
Old iron, per 100 pounds, 60c.
Bheen skins, per piece, S5a0e.
Wool washed, per pound, SUa-VN-

unwashed 20a25c . , w

"yALU ABLK GOLD JWNI FOS SAUE

i wui sen at im vcnn uonta aoor m ine
tows of Monroe, N. C,at pohile AaeUaa to
the highs t Udder on the tfta day of May,
Iffift the following nal property baloogtag to

lot of Lni lylnjr m Unloo eouDty, W. U., on
13 Mile Creek, oa which k) situated tke (W
brated HOWTI OR STOCKTON GOLD
MINK, sad known as the Howie or Stockton

- Hold Mlas Tmet, oatalataiK MOO aeras. v

for twrtlcalan aa to tcras of aaiedaecrip- -
iioo oi propenT appir to,i. H. DAVIS, Com.. .

(Tars. MoMvnmnj A Patis, Chariotur, N C
apifmf .f r j r.i .

N OT1CK. ftBy rlrtns of a derd of norlfui esaeoted
Iit i. V. MeNamaraoa the 1st day of January
173, and recorded In Book No. 15 of pan
1 tn tba offlce of Begbtor of Deeds for Wake
county, Um lot of land --la said Inorbragede
acriBea wui M soM lor easa M puouc ooicrr
at the Conrt Hooas door lai Haieigi Sattus

m. The land lie near the eastern Umlts of
KaM(ti at Um nelKkboraood a .the Bonk
Quarry, and adjoining the wads of U.
Tupuer, J. W. B. WaUoa and others. U
coataim sbout two arras. ''

JOiift 0A1UM9,
'arrpBT Aim Aanrr.

pr 18.td
ii. . .... iii' T i in

pEASK FOB SALE!

2(10 liueheh Stork rease, ,

Speckled, Cloud and Slack in Us to

f" ; ? k "v ,i 4

suit. Apply to i - i ; j-- i
A. O. LEE A 8(JX, Ealeffih.

or to A T.EX. M ITTH EIJj,
- - : " Xewbern.

"P OR tltJJXT CIIK'rj
i i i ; .' a.

My More with two comfortable Booms
above the same. ' suitable for a small
iiuaily and good business stand.

Apply early to ... ...

' ITay 1875. 1 1 Hlliabor at.

' 'jTjsr'tbyiaAkT (

1,000 Yds. FercaJes, one yard wide a

P12 W. II. fi. B. TtrcfcXB.

ATXW ABDHOYBl.LmKRIKl
$1S,000 for 11 INI

118,000 fur 00
1100,000 for 20 00
1100,000 for 120 00

MISSOURI STATE LOTTAltllS!
Oa the 15th day of each month daring

' 1875, wUI ba drawn tbatt K
BIXOLS JfXJX8XB LOTTEK V,

(JialPMf"V.
19.S90 prisea,'amotmUBtf $100,000.

Tickstsonly ,.r
" Try a ticket in this liberal aches

91,8UO,UO LSI VHUJLH-- -
Capital prixe, $100,000, 11,500 prlres,
-,- ;m?Bnt!,,if t fv00!?;
Will be draw -

1 - Joa M, 1873,
Vrai lie draw , Sept 80, 1875.
Will be drawn J Dec tt, 1873.

Whole tickets $20 Jlalret flp ; Qna

Pnies payaMa la fall and no poatpoae-av- nt

of drawings take place. i
Address for ticket sad cumlara, "

MURRAY, MILLEB A CO,
r.U.BOlMiniJBBBU.

; u u hi. 'i i !

1

1 At B recent weddhut m Ohio the
Istst was about to salute the bride, when
be Uyed ',lun;i;wifIrii.

give wp them vani ties bow1":8mu 1

' ' i:t w;"rt f
uMlss E. L.Tan Lew, postmaster ,4a

Richmond, and 'her , fliinlly, were poL
toned and bereft of true inwardness a

,0fiy6nfB-i- )fflt.tf; .metal
in the irolfee pot. - - 1 hj.

-- 'Jirt.i Gasklns, of Carteret county,
KiTfCU yl tho:Greerivrae''connty',

CyAi, Weighs 40 peunds, and on
' ' ' ' ' 'fc ' ' .ana 'J w k as '4 aw

oi ner stockings item a iHisnei otsofued

' A wtein fittuer got whu fan intend
ed elopement of his danghlec on n eer--
tarn night, and when the sweet tlung
was on the point of stealing down stairs,
she beheld a ferocious ' looking bulldog
standing at the bottom so she conclu-
ded to go back to her room and pest--
pone her elopement. ' Her fiither never
told her It was m shuTed . dog, which I he
had borrowed from the man living tiext

; After a play once MrsJSlddoru tent for
Macready to her room and gave him a
few words of kindly counBcU fOn
going in, she "wished,!1 ahe .abid "to
give me a lew words or advlco , herore
leavuig me. Yon are all In the right
way," she said, "but remember what J
say, study, study, study, and do not
marry until you an thirty.' ' I remember
what it was to be obliged to, study 'at
nearly your age" with a young family
about me. . Beware of that ; keep your
mtoiqWyur Ml do' not remit your
study and you are sure to succeed."

An English lady pickpocket Miss
Clay, aliAS Spencer, alias WUson was
some little time ago sentenced ip Paris
to three years imprisonment. In the
female Penitentiary at St. Lazare j her
conduct is described as exemplary. She
knelt down devotedly at mass, yery

communicated, and so gained
the coofidence of the Suters of Charity
in charge that, after an unusually short
penoa or probation, she was allowed
tne run or . toe prison without being
watched. Avajluur herself of this nriv- -
ilen she slioned into one of the sisters'
ceils, and, speedily dressing herself in
the costume of a nun, walked straight
out into the street, the wardens saluting
her SB-sh-

e passed." Sherwas notmissed
until three hours after her ctcaDemand
ue efforts or tne police. toappreUend
her have hithetto been nnsuecessfak
Betriff well known to her countrymen of
tne light nncered Xratcnutv donucued in
Paris it is supposed that their gallantry
nas lound means to send her to lmdon.

KKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUCTION pales,, .

rjATCBDAY, FAY 8, 1873.'

Will be snld at Towles' Auction a
collection of Furniture and Household
articles: - ' " M ' ,

Amons tltese is one fine Walnut
Secretary and one excellent Hair
Lounge. which voost 28, and to. close
consignments j a large lot of Cheese,
(.nestmits, w,

JAMES M. TOWIXS,
my 7-- 1 1 ' ' Auctioneer.

PECEIVEI
i.i U .ii:.H .XjA 1 r.

This day by mail and express
E. d.'JirCt famout make nf ii'

Buttoned and laced In kid and cloth.
. , W. II. B. S. TTJCKEll.

Far: Genfc-ncn-
, Msra ttnd Tow cut-- s

delightful for summer wenn'"

ANOTHER IA-- OF '.A ';

Those elegant, beautiful and stylish
silk lints for gentlemen, - i

, 1, II. & It. r. TUl.KJ.lt.
May 7

T ' " J Vu

FOR BENT.

.For tiie remainder of the rear, the
brown 1Stone House of Halifax, St
latelv ocenpied by Prof. S. J. Stevens,
dec'a. Possession given immediately.

to . ' .:
'John jl bubwfxL, L;

mayo-St- if ; t Peace' Institute.!

MONEY GOES A IX)NfAMTTLK ..tar a V ; ...i ,.i

tw nil tili(h tfc'U-- In wturttt r
v., a ruytw.'j n j

,fr,1t lrt (.UJiTi AT .ift flJWfrjwa'l

TUCKERS CASH HOUSIZ

PRICES SETTLING. i !

-- iiTit 4 m mm I : T
J

CoaU'pool llWton'Jlta'cenKbos,

Domestic's Ac.; nt " nrnr mannfaohirers
iTices, , ' i ,ii ,

. - I' ! VI III. HJ 1

EVERYTHING VERY TX)W" FOR;.4.. f!.l
, t,ASii. .'"I

U(l Hye ,

No bad debt to be paid' fisf'hf (ash
Customers.

x -

The . only ; Errtirclx rw Spbikq
Stock in tub Cm, -- , ; i

Jlfe L fa"t f ,V ,J j.

VOL. X.
i Say' k 4THeCity.

Ma. Ti'bxeb at TUKCorKT Iforn,
The editor of tlu paper will apeak fel

tiie Court nodse to-clg- and tell the
ptoplk hboat the Orange Convention,
and how Jink Watta and the Lczila
tare re Jried. Sjtraklng to com- -
mence at 8 o'clock. --

Ramsay BAMBUxa o.f Iloor-Th- at

hdeiktiabki pilgrim T emper-anc- e,

Theo, Jf, Ramsay, wa learn, fbot- -

cu u irvm AMvrani bhuiuu uuh Aiicway
to tba town of Dallas is Uaato eounty
when be lectured at night m tba Meth
odist church, and organized a flu, lodge,

of Indepeneot Order of GoodTemplura,
'v.. n SIS I

) fTB Flea BCBr-Er- try 1 year a naw
bug cornea upon the carpet and the first
thul finds it names it and leavea the rest
to the papers. ?,Wa snw called on tohj
to introduce the flea bug which ; a gen-

tleman from Leesrille, this county, says
to doing an amount of ttamaga to the
young corn In that section. VTe flee to
wneunco lU'rj-S Vti'3,""T'''

ThkTabovt SHOOTiKfJ. Th Uook
and .litdderCSompmny tmUbrmad and
geared up have just passed in procession
to Bledsoe'sj Grove, the band playing,
and Mayor Separk and or Gor-
man marcbhig fat front. A fine looking
turkey gobbler (to be shot for) la seated
eo top of the truck. They are to have
a barbecue and will no doubt spends
jolly ereninjr. "A silver sugar bowl is
one or the prizes. .

Bokdeb Gbahqb Bahk. We learn
from the Danville Rrgiittr that the pro-

posed Border Grange llank wm organ
ized m that town on Tuesday, the 4th
Inst. There was quite a number of In
fluential and intelligent planters In at
tendance from fhe surrounding counties.
who nubffctibed to the stock. There were
representatives from Caswell, Person,
and Rockingham counties of Xorth
Carolina, and from Pittsylvania, Ilenry,
and Halifax, ; Virginia. ' '

Not tub Monkey. The little i
gro girl that had a fit at Mrs. McGee'a
this morning, the report was she w

bit by the tame monkey, but we since
Iesrn'Il'was'Wir'moukeybimMlf who
kicked up that impresslbn, as the people
who ran and saw- - the monkey bopping
and screaming about the yard naturally
supposed he had bit the child who was
just then In a fit. - But It seems that
Jocko like everybody cue on the lot Is
yery much attached to the child, and he
outscreamed the whole neighborhood.

..--J. .I ia
Bamcat Govkbsob on a Bam

rAQB. Jonas Medlin, the Governor of
Baucat, has been oa m bender for two
days." Mrs. Governor Medlin is in the
city looking for her unruly lord. She
called on tiie Senior, and after words of
sympathy to the lady; he ventured to
say "She lutd carried her ducks to a
poor market In marrying , Jours."

Yes," was the reply, ''I found 1 that
out eleven years ago, when I first fuir--
ried him." . - - 1

''What roade you marry hun
1 (milil lull hnln It It vr.u ImuiiuI tn

be so",i.

Bebtib ' fob ntJOoiNO. James
Simons a stout buck negro of 180 pounds
fas Just landed to the ritrorritry
ten year wr nugxtng. iu wue. . tooestn
In

' Itertie' rmry. The horrid brute
clasped Jus Jtana around her, and in the
critical eondition, the woman then was,
he sooi' cawed ier eUu, 1 Blieciif ,F,
IL Ben brouglitWm testerday.; JJy ibe
way the StieruT brought one guard along
thinking the law allowed It, but ItwUl
cost him sorne. tbrty dollars out ft his
own pocket to pay this guard's- - ex
penses. KecoIIeet, P guards are al-

lowed Shcrifls. for any. less than three
prisoners.

Miss Akmstbomo Labtiout
Perhaps .Tncker nail was never more
eloaely packed' than with the attondattt--e

last night to Miss"' Armstrong's lecture.
The best society or this city, ladiand
gentlemen, was wpresented. The writer
could only be present a few nimutes ipit
has heard bnt one eptow (to-d-a, jhjat
she . Is a , talent woJiMn a 'sTacehd
speaker, her langnage tefined,' and1 idoai
brilliant nd weD pnC She is said jto

represent ltveH hundred thousand' Good
Templars In Great ' Britain" and bears
testimoflials to that effecC r fieakinz
for ourself we are opposed to women
speaking in rablic . Bnd will never give
hi to it, but when woman vouclied for
as a lady as Is Miss Arnistrong, ' gets
ready to give her views- - on any particu-
lar subject, we shall always strive to
give her a' hearing, the weather being

,;;;tf,VPini80AL. ;
' A negro In Richmond wat sent to the

chain rams fifteen day - for stealing m

glasa tumbler f , t
the Salem' cornet band has received

and accented the call to' the Yadkin
College cwnmencement, on the- - 17th of,
3m nw.' p 1 "V. tiS t HV '

I

The Petersburg paper are handling

the question as to which Is the oftVlftl

organ of the city. That's a small ai
ter, brethren make a good newspaper
tn tt uvm minA Unrmu."

Capt. Colt walked kito our ofBce yes-

terday afternoon with $ rosette of ripe
trawberries pinned to the tappeLaf his

ke giwwa'by Capi Martin Wolf; be--
mg tne nrst or me season, so utr as we
have observed. Car. Obstreer. :.........

, A strike among the. waiters' at ; St.
James Hotel hi Richmond, and Edward
Blount tried to strike Robert Taylor
who wouldn't strike, with an iron poker,
and the city struck Blount with a fine
of ten dollars. f,? '..! i'f

the Kary Department at Washington,
has in his possession a cane which was
presented to his great grandfather, An
drew Jackson, by acommittee represent-Im- r

the citizens of Tennessee. It Is of
w r

the finest hickory wood, and was taken
from a tree in the front garden of Gen.
Jackson's plantation, the "Hermitage,"
a short distance from Nashville. The
topis surmounted with a cap of soBd

silver, npon which Is' engraved tiie
names of all the Presidents of this coun
try from 1776 to 1841, commencing with
John Tfancork an ending with John
Tyler. Each of the prongs or knots is
tipped with silver, upon" which toj en-

graved the names of the donors. There
Is also a whistle made In one of the
knots, which was used by Gen. Jnckson
in calling his hounds. Upon the side is
engraved the following j '

v

"And mav at last my weary age
Find out the peacend Hermitage,' j ;

' BELIGIOUS.
The exercises of the Sunday School

at the MethodH Church last fluwlay
were exceedingly interesting. The
church wan crowded Jrom floor to gal
lery. The singing by the grown persons
and cliildren was of the first order, and
deserving of the highest compliment.
Gretmboro i'atriot. ..

Yesterday was the Feast of the As
cension kept fat cossmemoraUoo of the
ascension ef onr Blessed Lord and ranks
among the , highest Festlrale, of the
Church. At the Fre Clssrch of the
Good Shepherd there were two services.
At 11 a. m., ' morning prayer, sermon
by Bishop Lyman,' and at 6 p. m. even-

ing prayer. Tiie Church was beautifully
decorated with flowers and good congre-
gations were present at each service

Here Is Tahnage's latest ebulltlon s

Scene The last day. ' Stage The rock-

ing earth." 'Enter lords, dukes, ladles,
kings, beggars, clowns. Jfo tinsel,' no
swordt.nocrowjB
Richard IIIn Forrest without his King
Lear. ' Every man In his own genuine
character. For lights, the kindling fires
of a world j for galleries, a floating cloud
filled with angel spectators ; for applause
the clapping floods of the sea for cur-

tains, "the heavens, rolled together as n
scroll ;" for tragedy, ithe,4oflj;ef the.

tried to serve (lod sruljhe w

same ttme. :it. k.'

Gaston ' Cot iTv--A correspondent
wrftea' us that court opened ht Gaston
las( Monday, Judge Schenck presiding.
The courthouHe was destroyed by fire
last December, and cottrt was held f in
the Presbyterian church. A large num
ber of the bar waa present. Only one
criminal case at this eourt. u. v.

' ' f 'Want a' Situation,
f .: . r .......n ani a reuemaa, !.b t

Want a Servant Olrl,
Want torrent Store, --

Want

(

to Jell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,

ant to lend Money,'' 7
Want to buy a Howe,

' it ant' to buy Horse,
to rent House, - i

Want to sell a Carriage. 'i i

'Want a Boarding place,' :

, Want to borrow Money,
.: Want to sell Dry Goods
' Want to sell Groceries; ;

Want to seU Real Estate,
.Want to seU Millincrx Goods,V1

W ant to sell a House and Lot, ' !

Want to sell a piece of Furniture,'

Want to rind aaythmg yoo nave lost,
Want to find an owner for . anything;

srAaVertiae ? 4

TTTW nitTV CL'ICTlWfT :

Victor Huso' at Guernsey; and tne poet
ay Mlsi Susan Coolidgo had 1" state

bedroom fitted! up for tiie benefit of the
hero,' the' mosf 'hvhj5 brhamenibelng
"a braciei holding an ivory skull with the
fiuptiOTJwC MorTJux jtvery '

room p. JUUgos house j& ornamented
with a caryed or Uuninated sentence.

room ; the valon has , "L'homrae souffle
ou it vcnE, l'honneur ou U (aut,". and In

the horary 'one rea pour
ei aijquours, cat on our les raiucus."

,u I FINE. PBJNT.' -

the race for the Nashville tup at
Naslrville, Teen 'yesterday, a dash of
two miles, Bfllaukcel won in 4.28, beat
ing Arizona, Oxmore, St. Georgia and
Orphan GlrT. Vanderbllt won the mile
heat race over three! others ; best time
l.S4f.'-"- ' - ( "'

ypmTljuiub and , wife,.Cpnunodore
Nutt, and Minnie Warren bad a very
large audience at their matinee yester-
day, and, even a larger one r hist night.
The performances, consisted of.songs,
ojuicee, character acting, Ac., , and was
very pleasing toyotmgieopletwhae old
folks werenmcbhitereste will
be a matinee at fo'clock ti afternoon
and, jtiie conchtding performoncts to- -

H ; heavy' weight '; The ''SbWdgeport
(Conn.V StanSard says A feHdwV well
dressed and apparently weighing about
two" hundred pounds,' succeeded' yester
day in making considerable money from
a buipbcr of our grocerjr 'nie'rehants and
butifieni.u tluf plain' was 'to' walk Into a
store,' Inqulre'the' price bf different

.. - .
-- ' ..1K.7TU

ucies, ana men tep on the platform
scales, with a pleasant remark in remrd
to Ihe weight of. diflerent persons.' Be-
ing a" soculrfe fellow' he. offered to bet
that 'the "proprietor couldnguess within
flftjf ot slty pounds ofhis exact weight.
Upon ,thb challenges' being accepted
and the money 'put up, tne feDoSr would
astonish al the bystanders by pulling
down. the, .beam, at two, .hundred and
ninety pounds. , bomo thought, he was
a fraud, but upon feeling of flesh he
seee4 to WbuUt.
hard? In mpX cases those" who tost
their bets paid the,

t wone, pheerfully ;
but aftpij was, mystery how such
an ordinary appearing man could welirh-
sornuch.

iNThavi beautiful fountain whkh Lotta,
the actress, has presented to the city of
BaS Franclsce', nas beennrructcd by
lfwiBbertTWWd
city,' and Isr ready' to De shipped to iU
uesxmanon. The rountaln is or cast
lron?16 feet lri helgnCwhir IWare or--
iamente'd bosV, and hlghly-wrotig- ht

tiirular top. "it lW temoimtefTby a
largtibronxe lnhterhV' stYen'1 foet In
hcIfr;Wllchlg!ithe'!letlti, structure 23
feet from the base foLtne'top, ott"i8 hm--
teta': TBwnf be hted wi'Oi Vlec-triclt- y,

as are Uielich'te' of the Academy
bfiTukrcfe'tlieana- -

,iour coracrs are drinking troughs
wrought, in unique jsittejousBt whM) are
Wr.jr''-- 1cupst.with

"LPtta!' engraved on each. , Four me--
datuons,,, rej)r?8njpg griculture, jniin-in- g

and coronwrcand, the fourth bear-ta- g

th$ JUwription, rpMM to. tiie

i

i

.1
ii

5 !

V

';

Cltaenj.jof, Sot,, Francisco, yLotU,
ib--e ll 1 :. .. - . .10;B . piatu on tne .tour sides or
thebedi of,Ue tftireliefrV
on' ir",'.U!r I M

5 ATTETnojr, iy DcMocBATa.'rhcre
wulbeatawtlrigrftheExectniTeCW.
mlttee of 'the? Ccsaternttivw-temecrat- ic

party) of i Wake oontyj'At 'tfie court.
hoUfwtB lUleh8atssAUyl9th lrist.
A ftiU wttendaace is earneetiy deshel
as mnttem of great' hnportanee wHT be
presented for the trnislA'rtttffm'of the
Cosalttek sr '"'S
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